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RECORDER& rt tnatrument ia a recordable one under ~ect1on 
116•3 and is properly acknowledged recorder must 
record same regardless of o~er defecta. 

November 28- 1938 

Hon. Edward V. Long 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Pike County 
Bowling Green- M1 .:sour1 

Dear Mr. Long& 

we have received your letter o£ uctober 14, 1938 , 
which reads aa followa: 

•The Recorder of thia County haa 
aaked me to secure tor h1m tbe 
following ruli~& 

Does he have the authorit7 
to retuse to record a retusal 
to act as trustee 1n a mo~tt;age 
when such retuaal haa not been 
notarized but has been witnessed 
by two witnesses? 

~ea he have the authority to 
refuae to record any d"d which 
ia 1n his opinion improperly 

/ drawnt• -

We are encloaing a cow ot an opinion written b7 
th1a ott1ce on lam3ar;y 26, }g36 and addressed to Lemuel 

'-'· . 

R. Mead, Recorder ot Deeds. Jfarahal.l- Jl1ssour1. 'rhe holding 
1n the enclosed Gpinion 1a that when a deed is presented for 
record and 1 t bears no acknowledgment, then it is the dutr 
of the recorder to refuse to record the same J that no lzi
strwunt, paper or wr1 tlng which 1a not reh"Ularly proved 
or aeknowledged or which does . not come within t he purview ot 
Section 11~<63 R. s. Jl1ssour1 1929, should not be recorded. 
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follows: 
Section 11543 R.S. Missouri 1929, reads as 

•It shall be the duty of re- . 
corders to record: First. a11 
deeds, mortgages, conveyances. 
deeds of trust, bonds, covenants, 
defeasance&, or other inat~unents 
of writing. of or concerning any 
lands and tenements, or goods and 
chattels, which Shall be proved or 
acknowledged according to law, and 
autbori~ed to be recorded 1n their 
off'icea J second• all papera and 
documents found in their re·spective 
officea, of' md concerning landa 
an4 tenements, or goods and Chattels, 
and which were rece1Ted btolll tba 
Sptul.ish and French author1t1ea at 
the change of government; t~, all 
marriage contracts and cert1f'1cates 
of' ~rriage; fourth, all commissions 
and of't1cial bonda r equired by law to 
be recorded 1n their of.ficea; fifth • . 
all wr1 tten statements :fUrnished to 
h1lll tor record, showing the aes and 
date of' birth of' any child or children, 
tbe name, business and residence ot 
tba .father, and maiden name of' the 
mother of' mob child or ch1l.dren. " 

It wU.l. be noted tbat it i s the duty of the recorder 
to record certain 1natrumenta ~ch are •proved or acknowledged 
according to law. • Aa to the meaning of' the term "proved or 
acknowledged a~~ording to law" section S021 R.~. Missouri 
1929, provide a aa .follow as / 

"'!he proof' or acknowledgment of' every 
e~nveyance or instrument ~ jr1t1Dg 
&t.fect1ng real estate~ la•or equity, 
including deeda o.f married women. ahall 
be taken by soma one' ot the following 
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courts or otf.icerss Firat, i~ 
aclmowladged or proved w1 thin 
thits stat e, by some court having 
a seal,. or some. judge, justice or 
clerk thereof' • notary public, or 
same justice of the peace or the 
county in which the real estate 
conTeyed or afrected is situated; 
second, 1 r aclmowledged or proved 
without this state, and within the 
United States, b7 anr notary public 
or by any court or the United 3tatea, 
or of any state or territory, having 
a aea1, or the ~lerk o~ any such 
court, or any commissioner a ppointed 
"by the goTernor or ibis state to 
take the acknowledgment o~ deedaJ 
third# it aelmowledged or proved. 
without the United States, by 1U17 
court o~ any state, kingdom or 
empire haVing a seal, or the mayor 
er chief officer ot any city or town 
having an o.tt'ic1a1 aeal, or by any 
minister or consul.ar officer of the 
United States, or notary public having 
a aeaJ..• 

It tollowa that "pro.ed or acknowledged• means that 
the same must be taken by certain designated courts or 
ot".ficera. Wltneaaea onl.7 will not au.ff'ice. Conaequentl7 
&n7 deed or 1natl"UJJI8nt 1n wri tlng &r.fecting real estate, 
1n order to be reoordal;>le,. 11nat be proved ar aclmowledged by 
a court or o1":f'1oer aet out in section 3021 supra. Por tb8 
purposes of' thia opinion ,.. are not deciding bnt we are 
,-aauming that an inatrument drawn by a trustee by which he ' 
retueea to act aa a trustee i n a deed o.t truat, ~.ficientl7 > 
concerns "1anda and tenemants~ to be recordable under the - ~ 
prov1a1ona or Section 1154~. 
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You alao aSk whether a recorder has the aut hority 
to refuse to record any deed which ia 1n hia opinion im
properly drawn. We said above that a recorder mu.st reruse 
to record an instrument 1~ it ia not properly or regularly 
ack...-;owledged or if' it does not come within tlw purview ot 
section 115•3. We assume then that this question relates 
to a situation where the acknow....edgment 1a proper and 
·regular and the inatrwaent is a recordabl.e one, but it 
appears to the recorder that the inatr~nt 1a otherwise 
defective or 1a otherwise improperly drawn. 

Kisaour1 
However, 
Johnson , 

As tar as we have oeen able to determine the 
courts have not .paased on th1a exact queation. 
other s t ates have. In the ca .. o~ Weyrauch va. 
208 B.w. '706, ~he Supreme C~ o~ Iowa aaida 

"We may obae~e tba t the count7 
recorder is largely a m1n1ater1al 
of ficer. It is a matter ~ eomm.on 
knowledge that many 1nat~ta 
tbat are technicall;r detect!•• are 
recorded, and the record of' auch 
instruments may b e 1ns~io1ent to 
~part constructive notice. There 
Hema to be no provision in tl» 
atatut.e which clothes the county 
recorder with the judicial power to 
dete~e the legal validity and 
ettect ot every 1nstl"WWlent tendered 
to ~ tor record, or the ertect ot 
aueh recording. He cannot arbitrarily 
ret\lae to record instruments which are 
1n prope~ torm and eligible to record. 
under oar recording acta, where a 
reasonable reqQest tor recording 1a 
Jl&de and the fee is dul.7 teDd•red." 
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In the case of People ex rel. Co~sumers• Brew
i ng Company of New York vs. Fromme. 54 N.Y.s. 8331 the 
Court said: 

"'rb.e duty of the register is to 
1"'8cord or file 1n his ottice those 
inatruments or papers which, by the 
laws of the state, are entitled to 
be r ecorded or f iled. Whether, in 
the making' r execution of such in~ 
atrumenta, the parties thereto have 
made a valid instrument or not 1a 
not his p'rovince to determine:-' 

. -. .. 

A perusa l of the statutes relating to t he powers ,, 
and duties of a reeorder show that he ia l argely a min1aterial 
of ficer. There are no provisions in the st~tutes which 
clothe a recorder with judicial powers t o determine the 
val i dity and ef fect of every instrument tendered to him 
tor record. It the inatrument i s r-ecor dable and 1!' the 
aama ia prbved ~d acknowledged according to law the recorder 
baa no alternative. He muat record any such document when 
properly tendered to h1m • .,.n though he believes it to )>e 
otherwise defective. 

CONCLUSIOB 

When any instrument rec.ordable under the terma ot 
~ection 116•~ R.S. Mlasouri 1129 ia p~perly presented to a 
recorder tor record and the same ia proved or acknowledged 
accol"Clin& to law the recorder must record it, However, auch -
1natru.ent D~Uat be proved or acknowledged. and the aign.aturea 
of two w1tnesaea alone will not auftice. A recorder 1• 
largel7 a ~isterial ofticer onl7 and he baa no author1t7 
to determine whet her an inatrument i s othe~se de£ect1.-
or it it haa been otherw18e 1mprqperly drawn~ 

RespectfUlly aubmitted• 

APPROVED& J. F. ALLEBACH 
Asai.stant Attorne1 General 

3. E. 'l'AYLOR 
lAa~tnalA~~arnev Beneral 
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